January ye 8 day 1747  
John Paterson had Betty Boo had son Babbisted his name is John the witters was 
Walter Boo and John Hop.  
March ye 19 1747 Wallam Ballerton and Jemmy Frecrach had daughter Babtisted her name is Elisabeth the witters was 
Jemmy Frecrach and John Jonston.  
March ye 29 1747 Wallam Watte and Jemmy Frecrach his wife had son 
Babbisted his name was John the witters was Robert Frecrach and Jamie 
Wallech.  
April ye 8 1747 Misty Gees had daughter Babbisted her name is Wallam Mene the witters was 
Soms Frecrach and James Jonston.  
May ye 25 1747 George Wallech and Janet Wallech his wife had daughter 
Babbisted her name is Ann the witters was John Wallech and Robert.